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DR. LENHOFF
TESTIMONIAL
DINNER
APRIL 10th

UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO LAW SCHOOL

APRIL, 1957

Vol. 7-No. 1

--------------·------------------ --------------------JUSTICE BASTOW SPEAKS TO NEOPHYTE ATTORNEYS Prof. Lenhoff to "Retire as Teacher
On July 11, 1956, Associate Justice powers. This is a •1ife that touches
Earle C. Bastow delivered a speech your fellow men at every angle of
to newly admitted members of the their being, a life that you must
Bar at a session of the Appellate live in the crowd, and yet apart frorr.
D,vision, Fourth Department. Jus
JUSTICE BASTOW SPEAKS
tice Bastow reflected a topic which
Continued on page four
is relevant not only to the incoming
members of the Bar but to law stu
dents as well, for his words were
ones oi enlightenment toward a
knowledge of the -law.
"Justice would be a simple matter,
The ·OPJNJON is happy and proud
the philosopher tells us, if men
would lead a simple life," .Bastow to extend a belated welcome to the
expJatned, but since this is not so, newest full time member of the
"there must be some forum in which iaculty; Professor Robert B. Fleming.
to arbitrate and settle the disputes He received his Bachelor's degree
arising from the clashing amb,tions m Mechanical Engineering from the
University of "Minnesota in 1943.
of men. 11
The new members of the Bar were From his graduation until 1945, Prof.
told that their academic and legal Fleming served as a First Lieutenant
study were mainly directed "as to in the Air Force, re·ceivin_s numer
how things came to be as they are." ous decorations: On return from
It was brought out "that education the Armed Forces, he became a sales
must be reconceived, not as a pre engineer for Minneapolis-Honey
paration for maturity but as a con well in New York City..
tinuous growth of the mind and · ·From 1948 to 1951 Mr. Fleming
a continuous illuminat,on of life." attended the University of Buffalo
As Bastow proceeded to explain Law School, graduating first ·in his
what he meant he quoted Sir class, and was awarded his L.L.B.
Edward Coke. "Knowledge of the Cum Laude. Besides reaching •this
law ,s like a deep well, out of which apex academically, he can well be
proud of his reputation in extra
each man draweth according to his
understand.ng. He that reacheth curricular affairs. He - was the first
deepest, he seeth the amiable and editor of the Buffalo Law Review,
being instrumental in its initiation.
admirable secrets of the law."
Also he was a · member of the stu
To further substantiate the point dent counsel at the law school for
a portion of an address by the late three years, serving as its president
Mr. Justice Cardozo was reprodu in his senior year.
ced. "The process of justice is never . In 1951, he became a research
finished, but reproduces itself gene assistant at the University of Wisration after generation, in ever
chan ging forms and today, as in the
past, it calls for the bravest-and the
best." Justice Bastow continued to
quote Cardozo as he said, "Skill is
not won by chance. Growth is not
the sport of circumstance. Skill
comes by training; and trainlng,
persistent and unceasing, is trans- I
muted into habit. The reaction is
adjusted ever to the action. What
ever goes out of us as effort comes
back to us as character."
In outlinlng some of the opportu
. nities which are available, the young
lawyers were told of the "challen
ging field of study" pertaining to the
present court structure. They were
also informed that a "continued ex
ploration of the law will require
self-discipline," because of more gla
morous and better economical fields
Prof. Robert B. Fleming
of practice.

.._

But Not as Scholar"

June 30, brings the retirement of
Dr. Arthur Lenhoff and marks the
end of more than eighteen illustrious
years of service to this school.
The "good" Doctor; as he_is called,
lends an atmosphere to our studies
which not only distributes his legal
knowledge but his individual person
ality as well. No ~ore will we hear:
"miserabh1 fellow, go home with your
books; thinking is not forbidden; we
are not in a Coffee House; this is not
a High School; you talk like a lay
man; you should have been a shoe
maker ; no Latin scholars here? Now
you suffer! " Those that have been
subjected to his "Socratic method"
have ultimately realized that a tough
man has prepared them suitably and
Dr. Arthur Lenhoff
well for the practice of law.
The unique background of the
Doctor is "astounding to those who
Kochery Organizes know the experiences he underwent
during the Nazi regime. He was ap
New Placement Service
pointed a Judge to ~e High Court on
The culmination of the educl!tional Constitutional matters in Vienna, in.
process is the graduate's finding his January 1930. He created public an
niche in the community and earn tagonism towards Hitler after being
ing a livelihood for himself and his instrumental if not the instigator in
family. For the graduate of a law holding null and void an edict which
school this educational process has would have given breath to racial
consumed eighteen or nineteen years and fascistic views.
of his life. When one considers that
Lou•is J. Jaffe, past dean of this law
he will generally have spent two or school, and now professor of Jaw at
three year~ in military service, it adds Harvard,_ pays this tribute to him,
up to the fact that the average law "He was driven out of his country
school graduate of today will be when he had already achieved emi
twenty-seven or twenty-eight years n ance -in his profession and at a time
of age when he begins working at his of life when most men would have
chosen profession. Thus, he is con- been content to rest on their reputa
siderably older than were begin- tion. He came here faced with the
ning lawyers in his father's gener- terrible task of learning a new lan
ation, and the law and society have guage and a new system of law. He
become far more complex than ever ha~ made himself a master of our law,
before. Although there are more op- an achievement which testifies both
portunities for young lawyers in to the intensity of his intellectual
business . and industry than there grasp and the stoutness of his cour
were twenty •or tru:ty years ago, age." ·To this, Francis M. Shea, a past
s~__i.H most law school graduates pre- dean of the school who was instru
fer the practice of law. This conti- mental in bringing Dr. Lenhoff to
nued preference for the practice of Buffalo, and now an attorney in
law speaks well for the courage and Washington, D. C. adds; "He has ren
self-denial of today's graduates dered a most distinguished service to
consin Law School, doing graduate since, notwithstanding the higher the University. It is an extraordinary
work in anti-trust law. Mr. Fleming average age, the begetting of a fami- tribute to his talent, and even more_to
PROF. FLEMING
NEW PLACEMENT SERVICE 1
PROFESSOR LENHOFF
Continued on page four
'
· Continued on pag,e four
Gontinued on page four

Prof. Fleming Joins
Law School Faculty

Justice Bastow concludes his ad
dress by again quoting the words of
Cardozo. "This is no life of cloistered
ease to which you, dedicate your

'-

Prof.
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BASIL HEADS COMMITTEE
TO tEMENT 8ELATIONS

@JllNll®N

S.B.A. President

I

The staff of the OPINION would
like to thank t he University of
Buffal o L aw School Alw11ni As
This semester saw the formation
iJ}ell S
so...:iat:on for r endering financial
of a new comnuttee within tne frame
..
.
.
work oi SBA: the Student-Faculty
The wntmg of this article prese',1\s ass istance in th e pub!isLin ., of
th is is~u e. Their assis tan.:e .:i has
11:ditor-in~Chlef.. .......... F. Steven Berg ~ommiLtee. Among it·s more impoi·- and opportun,LY !O correct a misM n . Ed .
D
tant tasks can be !,sted: tirst an at- concept,on regardmg tne S.B.A., and made possi ble the mail '. ng of a
a agmg
1tor.... onald S. Potosky
. d
. th'
iilso to relate to tne student body copy of tile pa:,n· to all graduates
As
.
.
·
tempt to jm the causes of e 11eavy
.
soc1ate Eclitor............ Ronald Anton work-load that generally falls u on WHat the present floard ot. lJ1rectu1s of the law scl-.ool.
1he curren t ofi\ cers of the A
Copy Editor................Christine Nowak Istud~nt shoulders at t11e end ot ev~ry u.c tne. :::>.b.A .. are attemptmg . to .~cFaculty Advisor..Prof. Da\'id Kochery semester on the app1·oach ot finals, 'cornplis.h . durmg theu· t.erm O! olti ce. lu?'ni Associ ation are: Lester S.
second, the plann,ng and creatwn of A nusconception wluch generally Miller, Presid ent; Be1nlrd L. Si
St ff
.
.
a -Bernstem, Silverberg, Basil, a worKable numbers system' for pr~vaus amimg the students IS wnat I che rman, Vi ce-.1:'resiclent; Albert
e~arnu:1ati~ns'. and third, a more tne .,Phra.~e . ".:,t~dent Ba,r Assoc,a-f R. Mugel, Secretary-Treasurer :
r,re~~r;r!,~1...Coluc~i, Halpern.
. .
.
·
realistic view toward class attend- t1on or S.B.A. means. fhe pnrase
A · P-ubHcation of the Student BaT ance i;.nd participation in harmony IS not synonymous with, nor does it ; _ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - '
'Assodaiion and -the Alumni Associ- w, th the approach taken by the lead- mean, tne student governmenfot the
ation· 'of ·the -S chool of Law.
in~_law scn?ols in the country.
la,w schoJI. Rather 1t .means a society
·;:•. •·. 'CIR .
. lo function with the desired ef- 01 all the students of the law schouJ,
.
tect,veness, and to facilitate the with membership bemg auloma l1C
CULATION - 2600
~
.·
comn1unication of student sugges- upon matriculation by the student in
t
April, 1957 ti0ns to the faculty, a committee has the law school. The purposes of the
LaS Fall, t he 195G Board 0£ DiVol. 7-No. 1
been composed ot members of both society are to promote the general i:ect.ors oi ::iBA dec.ded to put the
,..J
lhe studLn i body and the faculty. weliare ot the school, cultivate so- Social Ccmm1ttee on a pay 111.J basis
_ ul
e
Tom Basil has been appointed Di- c1al acquaintance and cooperation and yet keep admission pri_e to the
. ·.·
rector pt the Committee. He in turn, with the faculty and among the stu- parties at a minimum. ·1 urougn the
· Ii any graduate or professional . has selected Harold Halpern, of the dents, secure the association and l!reative and industr,ous e1iorts of
school JS ?utstandmg; it is so not be- J un :or class, and Jim Magavern of the good-will of members of the Diane Gayord and Gordon liannon
cause _o f its vuter snell,_ i.e. the ex- 1f the Freshman class, to form the three legal prote~sio~,. and coordinate all Jr., the ::iocial Committee has a
ti;,1_1t or its la cihties and its buildings, I student representatives on the com- student activities. It is the Board of chievEd its goal.
but raU1er because of those v'iable miltee. As yet, the faculty has not Directors, composed of the president . 'l'he use ?f the lounge, student par
and dynamic elements that subsist I appointEd any permanent member oi the S.B.A. and four elected re- ti~ipation m the entertainment, es
with.n it. 'l hese thjngs must neces- I or members to the committee but presentat1ves from each class that is pecially Sam Perla's monologues,
sarily be the faculty and ihe I Dean Hyman has selected Mr. Flem- the student government of the law plus \.he novelty or a beer and punch
~tudents.
f ing·, faculty advisor of the :iiBA, to school. It is their obligation to pro- Uleme have added up to fun-packed
: In oider then to fulfill the school's meet "with the committee until such v,de the sarvices which are custom- 1 events.
duty ·to create an earnest desire to iaculty appointments are made.
arily provided by a student governThe culmination of the Law School
evaluate . the . sources, r!esults, and
Preiiminary work has been started ment; ':"hich leads me to the next social se:15on will be the Annual
practical application of professional on the development of l/o sound num- pomt of thlS article, what is the pre- Barr1Ster s Ball to be held May 3,
knowledge man aurora oi intellectu- bers system, and it is hoped that by sent Board oi Directors attempting 1~5 7 at Troop I Post, American Le
al,sm, a &timu,us must ex,st. A spa,rk .n : otporating the best features of to accomplish.
gion. The Committee recognizes that
1
IC? ~mdle such a fire is the faculty of systems now . in full operation at 1 The present administration came th
Ulere may be d;sappointlnent among
a _·schooJ. Few part-trme instrUctors, i ?ther _law schools, and making ad- into olhce with the desire of effectue students and especially the se
lliough they be outstanding in their •iustments for the needs of the Uni- 1 ating a strong. centralized student mors because it could not obtain a
fields can fulfill this need, because I vers1ty of .Buffalo Law School, a good goveinment, with fair representa- more well-known place for the Ball.
then·_ connect.on with the Vnivers,ty I system will result. It's use !n large t,on ior .all students, providing the ~t .must be. asser tecl, however, that
g_Eme,ally seems to end at the expi- 1stllools makes gradmg _ easier and I means of achlevmg the purposes of .n/ lailur 7 m tlus malter is not due
ration of the class period. It appears less bur~ensome _on faculty and of- the S.B.A. as set out above. At pre- to lack of .<n Lhusiasm or effort on
then, that . the bui den rests upon tJ,e ' lice staff. Proper applkation to a se,:1t their desires have been partially the part oi. the act. ve members of
fu1l-t.me 1aculty. It cannot be doubt- ! , mailer law school with its own par- effected. Space does not allow for a ,t,he .~omm.ltee. A lo eat10n with a
ed that the Law School has had t1cular problems should achieve the complete elaboration as to how the
big title attracts people, but this
some men with this rare ability in I same desired results. The success or I have been effected but perhaps f y semi-formal iunction will be only
t.h e_ past- and withou t a doubt has failure of a numbers system cannot I illustrative purpos~s several e~ano~ as much fun as the p eople who at
them . presently .on it's faculty.
f be proved until the syste~ is giv.e n I pies ot what has been done w~l tend it. Your participation. is needed
The tendency has been for these an adequate test, and received with I suffice. The Board of Directors has to close the 195&-5 7 so: ial season
r'e~gnized men, especially those ac- the full cooperation of the faculty published an S.B.A. directory, re- ~ppropr,at~ly and to in5ure the fulcla~ed as outstanding m the aca- and U1e student body.
~ctivated this student newspaper, nllmer:,t of the pl.am. formulated by
demic and legal fields, to depart ,
10rmed a Student-faculty Relations the 19.,G Board of Directors.
from our midst. Whln this happe11S •J C~nm1ittee, and passed and put into !;!·•!)------- - - - - - ~~ status .and prestige of the school
>
effect a By-law stating that all ap15 proportionately lowered because
SIMI LIFYING
po.nlments to paying positions in the
the effect h~ been a resort to _a
SPEEDING .
Bookstore and Cafeteria will be
larger part-time staff.
·
made by the Board of Directors itWhy then .can't the School of Law
SAFEGUARDING
s~H. To fully effectuate the desires
0
1056 Ontario Ave.
l,!ntice, recruit, and maintain this
YOlTR REAL EST ATE
~ the Board of Directors a revision
of the present S.B.A. constitution is
type of full-time faculty ·/ If the cause
'
Nia1(·ara Falls, New York
TRANSACTIONS
r.e st in any tangible acknowlegment
requ.red. This is where the student
surely it can be remedie,i within a i
body 's cooperation is needed to imth
FROZEN ·GlJSTARD
reasonable time. I£ we are to pattern I
prove
e S.B.A., i.e., by adopting
th e revised
ourselves after the larger schools
constitution which will
CONFECTIONS
be presented to them thls spring.
that .is by having a · sufficieni 1
1
OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO
LAW SCHOOL

S

k

I

Barrister·s Uall
TOCl ose SOl:ial year

E

1

•t

• [
oria
••

I

Ontario Cut Rate

I

qu;mt1ty of recognized caliber at the
lielm, we must present to them the
same opportunities available to them
at these other schools, to wit, comp.µ-able salaries and conditions. It· is
a .credit to those men of high caliber
wtu, have remained, that they value
~e.- rewards
mere
financial of
gain.teaching beyond

Absl·racl & T1'tle
Insurance Corp.

110 FRANKLIN ST.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Rochester, New York
Lockport, New York
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-Thomas H. Rosinski
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\
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McMAHON & FAY
RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE BAR
58 Nia~ara Street

Breakfast, Luncheo.n, Dinner

TOBACCO
"VISIT US
WHEN YOU'RE
IN THE FALLS"
RON ANTON

I

'

-PROF. HANDLER
· -·
·

Ad·vertisement For Man
d , d T
Pr:t~: ind~~~ Han~le

-

iEcTU,RES ON
ANTI-TRU_ST

-LAW REVIEW ELE(:TS
NEW OFFICERS; .
COMPLETES SUCCESSFUL

Diversified Work

. .. th~ich~ods1u~~g'·aH;_dc- __
YEAR
to·
verfiy 'excuses
hand~·
· ·T-he annual elections to the Board .. -: -t-ect'or,:
-' ,'n"'or
· -a•b,;.;.nces·
~u
•
~~ . • : ' ·• ' • °' ·
of Editors of the Buffalo Law Revie~- were held in the Erie County . ; .. U.B: wil~ b.; -the_-orily _L:i-W: .
B~r ·Association ·Lounge on Sunqay,
· School _i'n'_·the'_ ·cotf_:': "' Wlp~ :March
twei'ity-n,ae··
1>ar - ""'··-':..;.,.:::
..
.·_·
For wr;ts of injunction
· 11. Mr. John Stenger was ef~s~ots
--~ ""- -the--Deifu.
iu•~
,
•
l_e cted·_to the post of Editor-in-Chief ... -. . 'l'he
• " , 1nternationai
As well as for legal re!ief .
.··Bt1siness
:He must form corporations
while the following were ele~ted to -.. S chool -or Accouii.ting ·has filed the other !\Ssociate editorships: Mr. ... su,t against'. tne Law 'S chool, ' ·_:_
And have consultations,
Thorr,as Basil, Mr.. Harold Halpern, _.. . . An. occup11nt..o f a -se.,:and. floor ·:,
Assuming a dignified mien;
Should reach each decision
George M. Gibson, Mr. Donald
oliice ,was)¥t•. se11,JJ, .at !l :.&-,
And legal provision
hemiam Coffee Shop. (How
Wherever the same may be seen. Robert~ and Mr. Richard Robinson. I
'bout that[) - · · ----_•__ _
Attach"m~s and trials,
The · ·new Board has had its· first ; . .. 'l'he·Alomni Association•is ·onl!_-Spec· c denials,
of. the most actl"ve.. in the com- nje~ting to discuss plans for the com- f
De urrers, replies, and com- ··
·
ts f
muruty.
.•- --'- _ _
_
(ng _year. _Permanent assignmen o ,
plaints,
, . .-.. Local ~ponsors.-hav!! prohibit.:-,,
Disbursements, expenses,
ed U".l:i. Law School prOfe_sduties will be made at a future time.
And partial defenses,
-- -Outgoing editor John Putnam exso,s c.f.rom appeiu-ing - oh ai\y- ''
Eiectmcnts, replevins, distraints; pressed ~s gratitude to the members
'l'V programs.
"a. ;_ cc
_
Estoppels, resl ricfions,
of' 'tJ~e ,Staff of the Review and com- . ..·They .are publishing.·an "Erig- ·
Constructive·. evictfons,
pllmcnted- theftl upon the fine year
lish translation --of the ,Legisla·
Agreements implied and ex-tion; i:Jooll,next year. -- ._ pressed;" .
- . .- .- .- · ,- --which 'the Review enjoyed. The Re- .. . The passing mark in Family
Accountings; partitions, : - ·
view, 'which has published two issues
_Law _ now 45;
··
15
. Estates, and ·commissions; ··
iis this .column goes to press, plans ... We have
what' ill known- as a
Iru,umbrances, fraud, and duress. i~--~~ve: its t!,in,l. and final issue out
-· i:i,:orens,i: eultural LAG." -._ :·
. . . One of the professors: led the
Above , are --essentials, ·.. ' ·
'
th
st
The-- best of ' credentials '
e, fir week in May.
lsllicottvtlle . vigilantes-- dUriug-~Required~and • handsome ' phy- ·_-·on ·April 29th the Review will hold
the recent milk: -strike. __
sique;
·
its· annual 1:iangquet. Judge Charles .. . Another- school-will inherit the ·-Make prompt app!icati6nR. Desmond of the Court of Appeals
. mischievio-us --gl'in, - -the ·'• Lat-in-·
Will pay compensation
h . : · .. d t
ttend and address
quotat,ons, and 'the Sovjet _
' Of seventeen dollars · a week. as P: ~m•se O a
., foothotes .ofcone of 'our' fained
.
..
- ......:Anonym~s ~c group.
young professors. - - ::..•
-'
·
. ... The- new Law "'-School -is go~'
M
- oo·T COUR-T T. E. Al\:1 w
· IN.S REGIONAL FINALS
... to be built next to the Medieil
.
. School. .-···· · The topic of the National Moot preine Court ?f the Umted .S1ates .. ·. It is rumored that" one of our••
.Court Competition this ·year _w_as_the and: this constituted the subiect of
professorii .'inu:il.ensely· -enj'byl' rules - of ·criminal responsibility; . A the '. arguments.
. cai,toons .at. tho -cinema. -, :-:- '
f,_ypothetica:1 fact_ situation conce~n~ 1 The UniversitY_, of Buffa!~ was re- . .. This sa,me man was tlie =·sixth _
· nominee :· .for- the -: "Academy ;
inif a 'first degree -murder·prose·cutio_n presented by Grace Marie -Ange,
was presented ·wherein :tj"le defense Robert E. Casey, Jr. and G. Michael .
Awards, based on his •hwnor- _
ous actina ability. --- ------ - e ,
of insanity .was interposed;_ On·_t_h e GJbson. This _team won the regional j ·
trial" level, a request was ma\ie_· t<> final s over Cornell, Albany and_S;yra- . . . And which legalist -is •going to: charge the jury ·iJ-i" accor4arice· wi_th C\.!,e .Law Schools. In the national
be a :visiting professor, in thethe Durham test of ·crimin_a l _re_spofi- finals in New York City, Georgetown
Pharmacy School next-year?
sibili-ty. Instead; the court ·cliarged u· .
·t
feated the Buffalo team
.. . Is it ,t rue that· Socrate$ ·u si,d;;
'"The Kochery" method of
in -accordance with tire ' M'.Naghtel\ , ,mversi Y e . .: ,
r~
teaching?
Rules '. and .t he· ."Irresistible : lmJ)'.Ulse f _-~acuity advISors
the team we
· · · · · .--·Test · · - .
· ·-··
· ·__- . E'£ <>fessor Richard R. Arens and Mr. . .. One professor is.now -wearing
. C~rtiorari was granted by theJules Gordon.
a "million ,dollar" -sujt.__ --.. -- ..
__:__::=._:.:.:__:.::____::_____..:·_·:_____
Pray tel!-fias a professor ac-:..
(•J
--- cepted,-· comm.iSsion-·
as a· ·
,' . l l - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- ,'~•-• ·•
the Egyptian
Colo,n el a' in

'' In ·,;.,id 1950, a lei:tui-e fund was set
Of
'
'
]up ioi•·the Law S chool ":I.~e~ory ·
0
Japt~ri::es r;~~:m::t!~!ch:~
ch 00 I
d th
been to ofier to thet s
an
e
hearin
· .,
"
·t
of
local bar an oppor uru Y
comprehensive and ·astute observation, by experts in areas of legal
study.
. .
t
~•01low,nJ the traditions of_ paS
years the Law Sc_h ool was privileged
lo hear from Protessor Milton Hand!er, l'1oiessor of Law _at Columbia
th
University, an outstanding au ority
in tne tieId o,' trade regulations. In
di
d
the series, Professor Han er, trace
the growth of the com~on _law concepts of trade reg':'lat10n ~nto ~heir
prescn , sta1uatory 1orm. With this as
a basis he then went on to mterp~et
and E'X pound the concepts of what he
lermed' " The Judicial Architects of
_the Rule of Reason.". .
. .
-·_.Peckl).a!f!, Whit!!, Taft,_ BrandeIS
and Stone's <;1.ecisions in the landmai~
ca:se or U. S . v. Trans-Mis~oun
Freight A ssoc.; U . S. v . Trenton Pot~
"te,i es and others were carefully analyzed an<;! examined to .see what light
they could shed on the astryet ',IllresolvEd proQlems of reS aint of
trade and monopoly. The tests of the
rule of reason, i.e., concentric circles,
etc., were . ail presented and most
thoroughly evaluated in -- a mapner
..w hich left no ·doubt as to the _spf!ak~
er's complete grasp of _a C()mplex and
~ft~n irrationally inconsistent field
of __law.
. .
. ; _rhe presentaj;ion ,of the sp~~er
was .at once stimll;1,iting and edifying
tho.u gh at times .his \ielivery did ~':'ffer froill the fact that ~~ -w~ _readm,1;t
a prepared speech.. H9wever, w~en
he ·1eft the printed text to !!l)eak
sti_.off
_lhe cuff" or in ~esponse to que oI;'
from _the jlopr, Prof!!ssor H~d!er _s
wo•d~ were sharp, _to tjle point, and
__/\
'---6ften witty.
. These lectures are a credit to the
1:ich,oo_l of Law, and more speakers of
thb caliber _should be encouraged to
present their views.

~~e

Legal Papers Ser~
Anywhere
PROMPT, RELIABLE
SERVICE

.

He must know the proceedings
Relat.ng to pleadings,
Musrh:rg':i':;sw~!iipri~~~~ a brief;
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--- -·-·- - - - - - -Marie's Restaurant
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PRUDENTIAL BLDG.
BUFFALO, NEW YORK
Phone MO. 9697

"Food As You Like It"
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JUSTICE BASTOW SPEAKS
TO NEOPHYTE ATTORNEYS
Continued from page one

I"

it, man of the world and philosopher
by turns. You will study the wis
dom of the past, for in a wilderness
. .of conflicting counsels, a .trail has
been blazed. You will study the life
of mankind, for this the life you
must order, and, to order with wis
dom, must know. You will study the
precepts of justic,e, for these are the
truths that throtlgh you shall come
to their hour of triumph.''
Bastow summed up his speech in
the following words of a poet:
"Must· justice always dawdle, don
its wig.
And wipe its spectacles before it
speaks?
And Government keep flapping to
aru:Uro
Like a loose shutter on a hinge
that squeaks?
Kindness of heart be such a whirli
gig?
Courtesy, mince. and bow with
pointed toe?
Piety smirk? And scholarship re
pose
In camphor, saving on commence
~
ment day?
Evil alone has oil for every wheel;
Rolls without friction and arrives
on time;
~ks forward and sees far; does
not reveal
Itself in conversation; is sublime in
Logic; is not wasteful; does not feel
Compunction; buries the dead past
. in lime. .
.
We, we, the living, we, the still-alive,
Why, what a triumph, what a task
is here!
But how to go about it? - how
connive
To outwit evil .in his proper sphere
And element? - evil, conservative,
F.stablished, discipl.jned, adroit, severe.
And ;yet, in some way, yet, we
may contrive
To build our world; if not this .year,
next year."
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Continued from page one
his character, that in middle life .after
BUFFALO, N. Y.
a distinguished career in Austria he
able to reassemble his shattered
Permit No. 311
life and have a second career of
great distinction iri the United States.
I recall niy association with Dr. Len
hoff as ohe which yielded me plea
sure as well as profit. His capacity
lo encompass an<j. digest a field of
law left me in a little awe."
The Community and students con
sider the Doctor an expert in manY
fields not dealing directly with the
law, because of his breadth of interesi.,; and astute knowledge. A liit )
of the texts, books and articles writtrn by him and the number ·o f times
he has been quoted and cited would
fill a small book in itself. His accomplishments before coming to this
country ai-e-equally a,:nazing. It is no
wonder this Ui.iversity bestowed up- - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - on him the singularly unique honor
Prof. Kocher:)(, Organizes New_Placement Service
of "Distinguished Professor of Law."
Cmitinued from p~ge one
practiced for a few years and now
On.April 10th, the ah.1mni and stu
dents will 'sponsor a testimonial din ly, and the tremendous increase in want to make a change in employ
ner to pay homage to this notable the cost of ·college and law school ment often contact the placement
and eminent jurist, at the Hotel educ;itions, the income for the neo- office for leads as to openings for ex
Lafayette. On this occasion, the stu phyte attorney is, on the whole, at perienced men. Insurance companies,
dents with a sad and heavy heart the bate subsistence level or below. manufacturers and other business or
will say, "Good Doctor, thank you This remains the case despite the ·ganizations send along letters and
for everything, we wish you well.'' generally accepted fact that .the cur- brochures concerning opportunities
rent law school graduate will be bet- 1 for ·lawyers. Obvious1y, the process of
ter trained and more mature in his I dove-tailing the right candidate with
PROFESSOR FLEMING
outlook . on the law than were his the right posit.ton is often time-con-.
Continued from page one
predecessors of prior generations.
suming, and the problem of place
was awarded a teaching , fellow at
The University of Buffalo School ment is a continuing one. Within
Harvard Law School for 1952-1953 of Law has an established placement _three months of graduation, all a
and thereafter became Assistant service under the direction of Prof. vailable graduates of the class of
f'rofessor at St. Louis Universjty, David R. Kochery and Mrs. Marion 1956 had been placed.
School of Law. While in. St. Louis, he l:>ean, Registrar of the Law School.
Any employers who are interested
did ' counseling for lQ!,al industries, This placement office is the reposi- in acquiring the services of students
mainly in a,nti-trust law and price lo.(Y for all employer-requests for of the law school for part-time as
discrimination.
law students ' and graduates as well sistance, or who are interested in a
Prof. Fleming's main interest is as for the names of all students and graduate attorney, are invited to call
trade regulations and hopes to do graduates who are looking for em- either Mrs. Dean or Prof. Kochery at
counseling work in this field during ployment. Many law offices require the law school, CL 4372.
the year. He is m arried to the former part-time assistance in the form of M , a service both to employers and
Jeanne Cullen of Hamburg, a gradu- undergraduate law students; other to senior law students, the OPINION
ate of D'Youville College, and has offices need a full-time young at- will be pleased to supply a list of the
three sons and a daughter. Last se- torney. Those who entered military names of students who will graduate
mester he taught Personal Property service upon graduation come back this 'J une and who will probably be
and is now teaching Corporatio
Abe placement office for informa- available for employment at that
ru,d the Local Government semi
_about openings. Those who have time.
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